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not more tnan .twenty or same the of the Me--
yet he directly the thodlst. mission, will set in

point 4n. every, topic and his com
ment was sharp and pithy..
; He urged larger, broader sympathy
for national and admin-
istrations. : The government desires
to do the right, the wise thing for the
good of all the people, and we ex-

pect to have it act intelligently and
serve us we must play fairly with It,
he asserted, ' He said - national
government should have any land or
other tning it desired on uanu : or

in the islands if he could
help the ! government would s take

anyhow but he proposed proving
I UlUiBU IIICUU. ; tutu .uc r Kl utu
j be in a position to ask favors of the
! government for the people of the ter-
ritory. He asked that the citizens

him in that policy because it
(would be serving their own
in the end. "

, ..t-- --
1. He the combinations of
; great wealth and the. menace they are
i to the common people, and
ioia oi me one Bcaeme ue aa,
ministration has, adopted in - an effort ,
to break up the largest combination
of all that bf..money by decentral- -'

sizing. the financial and banking inter-- !
j ests. Hereafter; the money . placed in :

banks on thes Pacific coast will not
go straight to New York: and Wall ;

street for manipulation by the gam- - J. i
biers;. it will remain cn the Paclflo t.,. .-- A 1 . 41 l ' 1 A .
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r ' Practically all Hawaii
resentative business men attended, the

Including most of the mem-
bers of the board of supervisors and
the other-count- offlcials. : : ;

The governor .made brief
to, the recent graft scandal and the'
fact that several - county ofii

are In the high- - sherlfTs1. j
care. "And they're going to . stay
there aw-i- le, said -- he. "You might v- -
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your fa . . :

dismiss , attorney
rarsons abollsH the ' It been ; It
decide- - a man deserves

' decreed t they ought, to have,
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I they to have. ? At least
tltejll stay there far as I am con
cerned. ' ' ,i;
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4-- . be or heard, Independence
4 Day unless they are assured the
4 supervisors going to continue
--f payment of $175 a. month to the f
--f band.i The story;, was heard
4-- week that, the board proposes
4-- , eliminating Item of expense ','4
4-- from Us at' the July meet- - 4--

ing, and the July session begin 3 "4-4- -

next Wednesday, July ?Vi4
4. Chairman Ewaliko said Tues- -

4-- evening be had heard nothing .4
4-o-f the report the board 4
4- - tended making some salary slash-- 4--

es. ' or members 4
4 said substantially theraame thing, 4- -

Fhcne $237' It was admitted the 4

Chop

Ctreet,

tangle

t aa jome ciose pruning r
4-- and It Is certain some salaries 4
4-- going to the effect i The4
4-- board cut the boys off en-- 4-4--

tirely a few months ago, .but at 4- -

request of tha Board of Trade 4-- ,

4 reconsidered its action, finally 4
consenting to 'pay the musicians 4

4--a monthly stipend of $175. ,-
-4

4-- "If our salary . stops July ,1.
4-- playing declared one'4
4- - of the boys this week. 4
4-- itis not likely will on 4
4- - Tourth unless someone pays 4
4-- u'svforif There is .talk that the 4
4-- Fourthof July may ,4

Honolulu for one of the 4
--f bands' for the occasion. 4
"4 Y of those organizations has

--volunteered its services, and for 4
4-i- a very nominal . matter 4

must be' settled within the next 4
days. .4

' 4
4 4- - 4 4 4- - 4 4 44444
v: Mr.r BenhamWhy did woman

keep "you standing at the. door for
half an hour! Wtfe- -r

She hadn't time to come in,
Pearson's Weekly. -

Father- - What! You want to marry ;
my daughter? Why, sir, you can't
support her! I can hardly do it

Suitor (blankly) nt we ;
1 in tofjPthor.T Iximlon Opinion.
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: Rev.. William ! Henry Pry, D.D., who
arrired In Honolnlu yesterday to as--

superlntendency
to Episcopal

on

to harness Immediately and ..: will
preach both the morning and evening

I II l r i '' ; .
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i Rev. .William , Henry Fry,
D.D,"the new superintendent of
the Methodist Episcopal Mis-
sion," who will preach at the
First M. E. Church tomorrow
morning and evening. T ; , .
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Boat Would Hava Been of More
Use Than Automobile When"

-- It Rained on Hawaii: . ;
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A
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Special Star-Bullet- in in case Of Wong BUS, 1
r HJI.? HawaILf: June --rGovernor,"81148 Sunday for having opium
Pinkbam - and . Captain ame I D.i'a "'T. f4 !

hi aide, an expert?40 nder 144 of the Session
fence yesterday that they will not soon v i88

? A
" torrential . rainstorm P!?64:.111? .defedtn.t " .not.5u?tyr

continue from ArHht wrf in. noaimr wat stawie is msumcient
to the. night swept Hilo yesterday and

home shalli constitute i an offense offrom Sam Pahoa
In the afternoon was caught hi a flood
at Four Mi!er Just outside the city. .- The of C. G Remedy, in which

J Governor,; Plnkham was riding, was
conpietelr , marooned by,; a .

wave that swept down the" vaney-- ' f
rose to.withln.aa or. two of the
tonreau sesL eomnelllng the governor
to . climb, u on the seat and on
the back of iL .while the other elsht
men of the party rot ont info the Icy,
rushing - water " with tbe tide at
times up to their arm-pit- s; tneged ?nd
pushed until by . main ; strergth thfty
bad : hi uled the.: neavy machine ; to
birbrr ground," .; 'y:--

v-
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men .worc;; frantically the
water, was ristnsr rapidly, and Douei
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HILO," June' 1 decision which

may be cf far-reachi- through-
out islands was rendered by Dis-
trict Magistrate W. Wise yesterday
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and non-effecti- because does

Johnson's kind.

what
that

'It nnderstood Judge Wise, before
rendering his verbal conferred
with the second , district- - magistrate,
W. Smith, and that latter con
curred the view taken by Wise The
opinion based on the rule id down
by territorial supreme court; In
thef,M.Piito Yung Gang cases,
the.' Se.ventli Hawaiian Reports. ;

The was argued by County At-
torney W.'T-- c Beers for proaeeu-tlr- n'

Attorney Ross for the
defense. " ' t'VCf iv-

riinder, the court's ruling would
seem that would be useless hereaf-tert- o

make for opium sales
of for having the drug in one's posses--

says thst fifteen minutes Ufter 'f?V under thernewterritorlal ylaw.

they, bad got-t- he Isst r- throueh.V: Tifu e c w?J uvnw

MM4 . ih,f nlte-interpretati- on and opinion from
-- AosehorTcorrilea
v brave the- - water - and ' save j th peir-- 1 -- .! -

nor : were D. Metiger. O. G. Ken-- 1 iTtoe your wife open an the m-- u

nJv. John A. Pcott and the drivers .wai comes in uie nonre; - ;

4 of the several cars. ' , "Everything the bins.
The csr of AttornyV ? 0rK 'she's A afraid t, see- - what's Inside

smith passe through' the guich- - bithemr-Ihilrt- .Jt Free Press ':--

1:i two three ft and came through j First ,Girl ( In crush of the parade)
I fcuccessfuTly. Thinking the" other Mercy! ? What a dreadful crowd. I
! membf rs ' of ' crowd' were h,ead J wish .now I'd" stayed at ; borne, don't

..they came into did notycu? Second Girl Certainly not; but
iwrni f rtir; frinA': Tnprfncn Ittriah eoodness those others had.'

well ao away witn courts anq. sermon attne rirsrwetnoaist cnurcD; ,n g,, hours latr. ; the Carl- - Boston Transcript : - i '
ouciais. ; . - - machme. were the audi

and court you . prearranged that Rev. CaVamith i ndtGrgei.H.Vlc- - tjMm to push stUI further up the
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several .hours later. : Except for some :

jsore.: muscles . and stiff Joints ;

the men appear any the worse-
morning for their experience.

Boy

FRESH

Pnotosrsphic

v-

time
; ...Now it's the happy time for wild, free play;

for long-repress- ed animal spirits to give vent to ex-

uberant enthusiasm in game and chase and frolic.
--Now it's also Clothes-tim- e; time to purchase

clothes "For Best" and somewhat stouter clothes
for vacation wear.

j liring that fine, manly boy of yours to

SILVA'S TOGGERY, Ltd.
where You, He and We can choose w hat he needs.

Love'c Baliery '

Though it may sound
unbelievabl e, there is a
"tripod you can put in your
vest pocket' , ,

. The Honolulu Photo
S u pply Go; wi 1 1 gladly
show it to you: ; .

'Everything

J. U 1J
The

in

try

Fort Strtet

of

and

No doubt among the prospective brides of merry June are some of
your young frlends.1 Perhaps the question of suitable gifts Is givlni

- you serious moments.- - We can help. you over the difficulty with sug-gestio-

by the score. AWe are primed for such contingencies. Every
department fa teeming with gift suggestions.- - Our Warts Protect
Your Reputation for Good Taste. r-- ; -

W. W. DILIOIID 3 CO., Ltd.
The House of Housewares. . . 53-- 6 King St

1 .

'

iCliccIv tk
: ' your boy lieeds, bring boy

; und this slip with you to
V our. store and let us show

T :. you how- - little Jt costs , to -

properly outfit hhu: .
V,

STRAW HAT

..-.FE-

LT HAT ;

j.:.FINECAP

"mohui

-

Items

..STAR" SHIRTWAIST

. 1.. BLOUSE-WAIS- T '
. -- v " , ; ': .; v

-- .1. SHIRTS, soft cuff . .

. .1 .SUSPENDER WAIST
- ?j .

....RIB STOCKINGS
' -

KNEE DRAWERS

UNDERSHIRTS

BLUE SERGE SUIT '

....KNICKER SUIT

....KNICKERBOCKERS

... KNEE PANTS

NECKTIES

...SWEATER

....BELT

Silva's Toggery, Ltd.


